Glia as mediators of steroid hormone action on the nervous system: An overview.
This special issue on steroids and glia represents the intersection of two emerging themes in the neurosciences: (a) Glia actively modulate and participate in brain function throughout life, and (b) glia are sensitive to steroid hormones. This overview begins by reviewing some of the basic principles of steroid hormone action on the brain and introducing the various glia that inhabit the peripheral and central nervous system. A prominent theme among the articles that follow is that glia may be direct targets for steroid hormones since they possess steroid receptors and the promoter region of glial-specific genes such as glutamine synthetase contain hormone-responsive elements. The articles in this special issue discuss evidence that glia may mediate steroid action on the nervous system in the context of (a) steroid metabolism, which may control the hormonal microenvironment of neurons both in the normal and injured brain; (b) brain development including sexual differentiation; (c) synaptic plasticity which may underlie the cyclic release of luteinizing hormone releasing hormone in the female rodent brain; (d) neural repair and aging; and (e) brain immune function. Another theme among these articles is that glia influence neurons via specific secreted and cell-surface molecules, and that steroids affect this mode of communication by altering the level of glial production of these signaling molecules and/or the sensitivity of neurons to such signals.